Did you name your fish?

Yes: Last Year (red) > This Year (blue)
No: Last Year (red) < This Year (blue)
Have you kept fish previously?

- Yes
- No

Legend:
- Red: Last Year
- Blue: This Year
If your fish appeared unwell did you change the water?

Yes

No
Have you changed your water more than six times?

- Yes
- No
Did your fish like the freeze dried tubiflex worms?

- Yes: Last Year (red), This Year (blue)
- No: Last Year (red), This Year (blue)
Did your tank get any green algae growing?
Does your fish sleep at the bottom of the tank?
Did your fish not eat for more than three days?

- Yes: Last Year (red), This Year (blue)
- No: Last Year (red), This Year (blue)
Does your fish constantly swim up and down?

- Yes
  - Last Year: [Bar]
  - This Year: [Bar]
- No
  - Last Year: [Bar]
  - This Year: [Bar]
Does your fish sleep at the top of the tank?

- Yes
  - Last Year: [Red Bar]
  - This Year: [Blue Bar]
- No
  - [Blue Bar]
Have you observed your fish breathing air?

- Yes
- No

Last Year
This Year
Have you observed your fish breathing air?
If your fish got unwell did you get medicines?

Yes: [Bar graph showing a small red bar]
No: [Bar graph showing a long blue bar]
Did your fish stress during water changes?

Yes:
- Last Year: [Bar]
- This Year: [Bar]

No:
- Last Year: [Bar]
- This Year: [Bar]
Did your fish not eat for more than a week?

- Yes
- No

Legend:
- Red: Last Year
- Blue: This Year
Did you feed your fish on alternate days?

Yes: Last Year, This Year

No: Last Year, Last Year
Did you feed your fish on alternate days?

- Yes
- No
Does your fish constantly swim in circles?

- Yes
- No

Legend:
- Red: Last Year
- Blue: This Year
Does your fish constantly swim in circles?

Yes

Last Year: [Bar]
This Year: [Bar]

No

Last Year: [Bar]
This Year: [Bar]
Did you add additional aquatic plants?

Yes

No
Does your fish sleep on top of leaves?

Yes

No
Does your fish show lots of gill activity?

- Yes
- No
Did your tank get plenty of natural light?

Yes

No
Did you locate your tank in a dark area?

- **Yes**
  - Last Year
  - This Year

- **No**
  - Last Year
  - This Year
Did you locate your tank in a dark area?

Yes

No

Last Year

This Year
Do you wish to keep fish in the future?

- Yes
  - Last Year
  - This Year
- No
  - Last Year
  - This Year
Did you get other food for your fish?
Did you get other food for your fish?

Yes  No

Last Year This Year
Did you feed your fish once a day?

Yes

- Last Year
- This Year

No
Do you think your fish has grown?

- Yes
  - Last Year: [Bar]
  - This Year: [Bar]

- No
  - Last Year: [Bar]
  - This Year: [Bar]
Did you remove dead leaves?

Yes

No
Did your water get very mucky?
Do you want to keep your fish?

Yes: Last Year (shorter), This Year (longer)
No: Both (equal length)
Does your fish not move around?

Yes

No
Did you relocate your fish tank?

- Yes
- No

Legend:
- Red: Last Year
- Blue: This Year
Has your fish changed colour?

- Yes
  - Last Year
  - This Year

- No
Has your fish built a bubble nest?

Yes:
- Last Year: Red
- This Year: Blue

No:
- Last Year: Red
- This Year: Blue
Do you think your fish is unwell?

- Yes
- No

Legend:
- Red: Last Year
- Blue: This Year
Is your plant growing?

- Yes
- No

Legend:
- Red: Last Year
- Blue: This Year
Is your plant dead?

- Yes
- No

Legend:
- Red: Last Year
- Blue: This Year